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"TIES THAT BIND."
the

The new book "Ties That Bind" ;

by Rev. A. Hoiitz of Oritigeville, '

is meeting wiMi much favor. The K.following testimonials a few ,

the many received by the author. on
theMr. George Druschel, a veteran

of Kenton, writes: "The book can

is very interesting and instructive".
Mrs. C. Huxham, Brooklyn:
"How very cheery it is, so full of
thought, feeling and tenderness, I
could not leave off until I had read
the whole book; I shall be anxious
to read it again' Mrs. Rev. Dill-ma- n,

Fostoria, O.: "My husband
and I have read the book with
much interest. It certainly will
do any one good who will red it, I
hoj)e many will led to do so."
Vrof. P. Moore. A. M., Princi-
pal the State Normal School,
Klizabeth City, N. C: "The book
is rich, wholesome, elevating and
strengthening." V. I). Snyder,
.manager of the Keely Stove Com-
pany, Columbia, Pa.: "I desire to
express to you my sincere th inks
as well as the gratitude of Mrs.
Snyder for a book npen this parti-
cularly interesting and helpf ul sub-
ject. I trust that its mission may

a wide and b:oad one, and that
the helpfulness inspired by it may

deep and abiding."
Hon. Oscar Foust, Judge of the
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Mr5JohnJnderwood

Suffered With Stomach.
Mrs. John Underwood, 620 Wat'

nut St., Columbun, Ohio, writes t

"llving had catarrh and stomach
trouble and having suffered very
muuh, I, after being doctored a long
while,(as a last resort took Feruna.
Tbi result was wonderful. I would
highly recommend it as a good rem-
edy, I still use Peruna and would

be without It. I always have it
la the house."

Catarrh and Stomach Trouble.
Mrs. T. Freeh, R. R. No. 1, Hickory

Yornt, Tenn., writes 1

--I am happy to tell yoo that I am oured
ttatarrh, I have followed your good

ta kind advice faithfully. I hloss the
ay when I wrote you of my condition,

and I will always praise Peruna. I think
tt ts one of the grandest medicines on
arth.
"Having been a HI lc with catarrh

SUSff atommch trouble seven years and
after having tried four different doctors
they only relieved me for a little while.
X gave up all hopo of being cured. I only
Weighed 130 pound, and was so weak I

oil id hardly get around the room.
"I Induced to try Peruna, and to

Sy great surprlHo I am now entirely
well. My weight 1 now iss pounds, my
health never better lu my life. I

"I shall always praise Dr. Ilartman
nd remedies."
Thousands of families have learned

the use of Peruna and its value in the
treatment of catarrhal ailments.
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Iota Judicial DUtrict. Kansas, :

received by mail the beautiful book
"Ties That Bind" which you

the author. Words are inade-
quate to express my appreciation

the beautiful se itimentsso clear-
ly and ably discused therein. I
unhesitatingly say. it is a book that
should read by all; it tends to

uplift and betterment all.
morallv, socially and spiritually. . I
trust it may, as it justly merit',
have a wide circulation." Rev. J.

Adams, Berwick: "The chapter
"The Domestic Tie" is worth
price the book." The book
be had from the author at fifty

cents, postpaid.

Funeral o Raymond Hummer.

The remains of Raymond Hum-
mer arrived here on S nday last at
noon, coining from Fort Bayard,
New Mexico, by express, leaving
there on Monday night of last
week.

The funeral took place on Mon-
day from the residence of De For-
est Hummer, on Fifth street, r.ud
was largely attended. The services
were conduct-- by Rev. J. W. I):g-gle-

rector of St. Paul's F.pi .copal
church. A quiutettj composed of
Misses Laura Wani.T, Annie Faux,
Mary III. tellings, Kd-.at- Kut and
Charles Skecr sang hymns
very effe tive'y.

The pall-beare- were: K- - M.
Savidge, ICrbou A'e, Clyde Hower
and Charles Kline, of town; Toslm 1

Boyle, of Berwick, and Carl Ruok-le- ,

of Danville It terment was
made in Rosetnont cemetery.
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Tired, Worn-Ou- t Mothers.
Mrs. Lydia tl. Josselyn, 801

Westminster St., Providenoei
R. I.,lsTreasurer of the Editors
League of Rhode Island, char-
tered in Providence. She writes :

'My experience with Peruna
has been most gratifying. Last winter I
contracted a severe cold, and for several
days coughed until my voice tailed me.
When other remedies did me no good, I
decided to try Peruna, and within four
days the cold was broken ftp, and the
cough abated.

'Within another week an Increase la
ray usual strength and vitality told me

that Peruna waa doing all that It prom-
ised, and more. I also'corislderit very.su-perlo- r

for tired, worn-o- ut mother, and
have advbiod several to try It, and have
seen most gratifying results from its use,

"I give it highest praise."
Bowel Trouble.

Mrs. Maggie Durbin, 1332 North St.,
Little Rock, Ark., writes:

'I was troubled for Ave years with a
chronic disease. I tried everything I
heard of, but nothing did me any good.
Some doctors said my trouble was ca-

tarrh ot the bowels, and some said con-
sumption of the bowels,

"One doctor said he could cure me, I
took his medicine two months. Hut it
did me no good.

"A friend of mine advised me to try
Peruna and I did so. After I had taken
two bottles I found It was helping
me, so I continued its use, and it has
cured me sound and well.

"I can rocoiiijiiuiid Peruna to any one,
and if any one wants to know what Pe-

runa did for me if they will write to me
will answer promptly."
Peruna is a household remedy of great

merit, and is useful in many climatic
ailments, such as coughs, colds, sore
throat, bronchitis and catarrhal diseases
generally, ,

THE COLUMBIAN. B LOOMS R. Wit.
GRAND JURY REPORT.

The grand jury last week made
the following report to the court:
To the Honorable the Judges of

the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Columbia County:
The grand inquest of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania inquir-
ing in and for the body of the said
county, respectfully report:

That we have, pursuant to our
required duties, investigated all
bil 8 of indictment presented for
ouv consideration, and have passed
upon them according to their re-
spective merits. We have also ex-
amined the Public Buildings and
find the jail in reasonable fair con-
dition. We recommend more heat
radiation in the Judges' chambers.

We recommend that all doors of
the court house open outward

to Act of Assembly.
We found the court toom in a

filthy condition.
Ve recommend that the court

room be kept in a cleaner condition
in the future than in .the pa-- t.

We also recommend the special
law applying to the distribution of
the fines towards the law library
lund be repealed and the fines be
distributed under the prestnt law
and that the commissioners take
his matter up. The recommenda-

tions of the last grand jury meets
ntr hearty approval and we ditect
the county commissioners to take
actiou to the end that the same may
be presented to the present legisla-
ture for repeal.

All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted,

J C. Christian
Foreman.

THE WHOLE YEAR ROUND.
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GOV. JOHNSON LECTURE POST-

PONED.

Governor John A. Joli:ion, of
Minnesota, who wis to
the Normal Audituriu n on Febru-
ary 13, will be un.v.le to ii;;t.ir
until so. i.e time in April, tiicdite
being yet in doubt.

Tliis change in date h is been
mads mctss.iry because of dema'ids
ma le upon the Governor by the

e cf hisowu state.

Giger Hotel Sold.

J. h- - Fisher of Main township,
' h is purchased the Hast Iv.id Ib.u 1

o K Iward Giger.

Women
Everywhere
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Hrs.UnaR.Houdy

Biliousness, Indigestion.
Mrs. Lena R. Moudy,656 Cay wood

St., Portland, Oregon, Seo'y Royal
Tribe of Joseph, writes:

"For the past six years biliousness
and pains In my back and limbs made
life miserable to me. My skin was
sallow and dry, and Indigestion was
added to my troubles. I was wake-
ful at night and would get a weak,
fslnt feeling during the day so that
I was not fitted to attend to my reg-

ular duties. This caused me serious
annoyance and trouble, and I nat-
urally tried many remedlos, hoping to
get relief.

"Peruna came aa a Mend In need.
It toned up the system, relieved the
blood of the poisons and lnduoed a
healthy action of the stomach, a fine
appetite and restful sleep.
, "Within three months I was a
changed person, and for nearly a year
now I have enjoyed splendid health."

Grateful Patient.
Mrs. Elira J, Canoe, R. 1 D. 8, Bedford,

Ind., writes: "I have been oured by
using Peruna and Manalln, I thank you
for your advice,"

DEEDS RECORDED.

Following is a list of real cstete
transfers entered of record in th? of-

fice of Fra-.- W. Miller, recorder of
dteds for Columbia county:

Margaret K. Coleman and Martin
Coleman to A, W. CoIcuihii for
properly in Orange township con-
taining 217x204 left.

Rebecca Abbott, executor of the
estate of William Abbott, deceased,
to Lewis Christopher for property
in Kspy containing 72x173
f-- et.

American Seating Co. to Fred
Fear for property known as the
"Old School Furniture Works" on
Sixth street, Bloomsbarg, contain-
ing 4 acres.

William J Correll, George Win-
ner Correll and C. C. Peacock, ex-
ecutors of George W. Correll, de-

ceased, to Jonathan Pnrcel for par
eel of land in Hemlock township
cot'laii'iiig 51 acres and 9 perches.

John Raup to Kdward Raup tor
lot of ground in the village of Light
Street, containing 36x165 lect.

Mary lv. Shuman and husband to
George Kllis Klingamau lor prop-
erty in Beaver township containing
r64 perches.

Columbia County Mutual Sav-
ings Fund and Loan Association to
William Krickbaum for a tract of
land jn Mifflin township.

William Krickbaum to Peter C.
Glodfelter for property in Mifllin
township containing 24 acres

Mary B. Sharpless and husband
A. H. Sharpless to Elizabeth Beck-a- rt

for property in Catawissa con-
taining 80x62 feet and upon which
is erected a 2 story frame dwelling
liou-e- .

A. B. Creasy and wife to Leon-

ard Rutis for lot of land in Mifflin-vill- e

containing 50450 feet.
Ber.vck Land ami Improvement

Co. to George Ro-e- n lot No. 718 in
that i'o:n; niy's addition to West
i.eraictv containing 30x50 feet.

j Cliarl ;s W ltd and wife to Wel-- 1

nuion Moore propctty in New
Hemlnck township,

contain. tig fiS perches.
j William Kahb to Anna Cnterd
f.r lot in Hloouisburg con
taining .28x206 feet.

F. W. lliMebnmd and wife to
' Mrs Harriet R Collins 'for a build
ing lot in Berwick containing 5JX
yo feet

Berwick Land aud
Co. 10 Marx Lew for lot No. 27 on
Front street West Berwick, 45x185
310 feet.
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Restorer of Lost Strength,
Miss Bessie 1011 Third

Ave., Brooklyn, X. Y., Is President
ot the Young People's Christian
Temperance Association. She writes:

"Peruna is certainly a valuable
nsrve and blood remedy, caloulateC
to build up the broken-dow- n health
at worn-o- ut women. 1 have found
by personal experience that it acts aa
a wonderful restorer of lost strength,
assisting the, stomach to assimilate
and digest the food, and building up
worn-ou- t tissues. In my work I have
had oooaslon to reoommend it fre-
quently, especially to sick women.

"I know of nothing which is better
to build up the strength of a young
mother, in fact all the ailments

to women, so I am pleased to give
it my hearty endorsement."

Pe-ru-- a Woman's friend.
Mrs. Ella Embree, Clark, Mo., writes:

"I am feeling better than I have felt for
years, I can truthfully say that
is a woman's friend. I have no more
terrible pains and am stronger than I
have been. Your medioine has worked
like a charm."

A I TO

County Supt. Evans and Dr. Eveland
Were Judges.

With Supt. W. W. Kvans, of
town, aud Dr. W. P. Kveland, of

V illianisport, formerly pastor of
the First Methodist church of
town, ns judge, the Inter-Collegia-

debate between Bucknell and
Lafayette Colleges held in Buck-
nell ha!l Saturday night, attracted
considerable local interest. The
debate was won by the Lafayette
speakers who supported the nega-
tive side of the question.

The question debated was, "Re-
solved. The issuing of injunctions
by the Federal courts hi labor dis-
putes should be prohibited by con-
gress." The speakers upon the
question were: Bucknell. Newton
P. Fester, Lewis J. Beite and
Charles Fries; Lafayette, William
Afton, J. Sheridan Lynn and Ar-
thur K. Keiber. In addition to
Supt. Kvans and Dr. Eveland, F.
A. Thurlow, superintendent of the
schools of Pottsville, acted as
judge. Hon. A. W. Johnson, of
Suubury acted as chairman during
the evening.

Wheelmen Will Banquet

At a meeting of the Bloomsburg
Wheelmen last Friday evening it
was decided to again hold their an-
nual Washington Birthday banquet
and the following committee was
appointed to make all arrangements
for the event: John M. Clark, W.
U Johnson, II. Mont Smith and
Clem R.

Lincoln Day, February 12th,
will be generally observed. It is a
legal holiday. Appropriate exer-
cises will be held in the schools of
ttu towu.

Dr. D. J. Waller delivered an in-

teresting address to the Men's Bi-i- le

Union last Sunday morning, in
the Presbyterian Church. There
was a large attendance.

TSmil Gelb has returned from
alter an absence of

several weeks. A surgical opera-
tion was performed upon him, and
lie is improved in health.

Miss Zaa B. Guie died at the
home of her father, K. B. Guie, in
Catawissa last Friday, from ty-
phoid fever. She was a successful
teacher in the public schools.

Mrs.

Wash., member of Ladles of the
Maccabees, writes:

"Three months ago I had an
attack ot biliousness which
threatened to undermine my health and
strength. Luckily for me, I tried Peru-
na at the snggestlon of my friends before
it was too late.

"I found In a few days time that I did
not have the usual sick headache, neith
er did food nauseate me any longer. In
two weeks' time Peruna had completely
rid my system of the poison and bile,
and 1 was in a much better condition.
My skin assumed its normal color, I had
a splendid appetite, and I was in every
way improved in health. I used Peruna
for a month longer, and it wrought a
wondrous change in my entire system. I
oonsider it a most wonderful medicine. "

Dyspepsia.

Mrs. J. 0. Jamison, 61 March ant St.,
Watson ville, Cal., writes:

"I was troubled with cramps in the
stomach for six years. I tried many
kinds of medioine, also was treated by
three doctors. They said that I had
nervous dyspepsia. I was put on
liquid diet for three months. I im-
proved under the treatment, but as soon
as I stopped taking the medicine, I got
bad again. I took the medicine for two
years, then I got sick again and gave up
all hopes of getting cured.

"I saw a testimonial of a man whose
case was similar to mine being cured by
Peruna, so I thought I would give it a
trial. I procured a bottle at once and
commenced it. I have taken
nineteen bottles and am entirely cured.
Have gained in strength and llesh and
feel like a different person.

v

Farrell,

pecul-
iar

Weiss.

Nervous

i.i" ft. ; si i iEmily Kellogg, 6619 S.
rr4H VITM-f- l Lawrence St., South Tacoma, QL?

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY OVER

THE WELSH SINGERS.

That was a Welsh rare bit
vocalism, or perhaps we should 9f
a rare bit of Welsh vo.'alism, at tl
Temple on Tuesday night. Tb
Mountain Ash Male Voice Party
Wales delighted an audience th
filled the auditorium.

We have followed the entertab
ments that have.bren given in tb
town since the days when tl
"Swiss Bfll Ringers" used to core
here, and hold forth in Snyder
Hall, a room with a seating cap
city of about 200, and we do n
hesitate to say that the conce
Tuesday night was the best voo
entertainment ever given in th
town. The twenty-on- e or nwr
male voices blended in the chorus
as one, and the tempo and expre
sion were simply musical perteclta

At the singing of the "Star Sp
gled Banner" and "America" ft
entire audience stood up. TV
siage was beautifully set, and tK
display of the various electric
ing effects added much to the bew
ty of the scene.

The audience was a brilliant o
manvof the ladies in evening dre
and included many of
best people, with large

Berwick, Catawissa, and tlv
er neighboi ing towns.

Miss Bertha Hower, one of tl
Bell telephone operatos, was bittct
on the hand by a dog, as she wt
wanting up Maiu street. Dr. Mil'
er dressed the wound. There vw
apparently no provocation for tt
dog's act.

The memlxrs of Van Cam;
Lodge, I. O. O. F. are consider-
ing the matter of purchasing
property for their use. The ordt
now has a large membership hen.
and is growing and is in a prospei-ou- s

condition.

Samuel Vanhorn who was trie',
last week on the charge of commit
ting a rape and fornication on ht-1- 3

year old daughter, was fount
hot guilty of the first, but guilty
the second. He was sentenced U
pay the costs of prosecution, and .

fiue of $roo for the use of Hemloct
township.

The limit for rape is 15 years i 1

the penitentiary, but for fornitt-tio- n

there is no jail penalt y.
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mrs Joseph Vittur

Catarrh of Head.
Mrs. Joseph Vittur, 6709 Erie 8U,

Austin Sta., Chicago, 111., writes;
"Your medicine, Peruna, was ot

great benefit to me. I suffered with
catarrh of the nose and head for many
years. Three bottles of Peruna cured
me, after I had considered it Impos-
sible to ever be oured again.

"I now always keep Peruna in the
house, and recommend It to every
one suffering from catarrh. As soon
as one of my children commence to
cough 1 give them Peruna, and their
cough is soon gone.

"This medicine la surely a treat
boon to suffering humanitv."

Pe-ru-- the ramlly Doctor.
Mrs. M. E. Seymour, B. T. D. , Bow

man, Ga., writes:
"I am ready to speak a few words !

favor of Peruna and Manalln. I have
tried them for nearly every ill of life tot
myself and family, and find them to bsj
all the doctor claims them to be. Para-
na cured me of Internal troubleyrhea vaf
doctor could not.

"My advioe to all suffering women la.
consult Dr. Ilartman. What he haadooo
for me he will do for you."

a In Tablet Torm.
For two years Dr. Hartman and hie

assistants have lncesaanUy labored to
create Peruna in tablet form, and their
strenuous labors have Joatbuen crowned
with success. People Vho object to
liquid medicines can now secure Peruna
tulik'U, which repreHen the mmllfinul
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